The effect of the annular ligament on kinematics of the radial head.
There is evidence that the radial head translates during pronation and supination. This study measured radial head movement and the location of the pronation-supination axis of the forearm with and without the annular ligament. Thirteen cadaveric arms were attached to a custom-built frame. Pronation and supination were achieved by actuation of the pronator teres and biceps tendons, respectively. Motion was captured by video cameras via marker arrays attached to the distal radius, distal ulna, humerus, and radial head. Three pronation-supination trials were performed with the annular ligament intact and the elbow positioned at 90 degrees . The sequence was repeated after transection of the annular ligament. The radial head traveled an average of 2.1 mm in the anteroposterior direction and 1.6 mm in the mediolateral direction during forearm rotation. After annular ligament resection, travel of the radial head increased by an average of 44% in the mediolateral direction and by 24% in the anteroposterior direction. On average, the mean pronation-supination axis (screw displacement axis) passed 1.4 mm +/- 1.9 medial to the center of the capitellum and through the center of the ulnar head. Loss of the annular ligament did not change the location of the pronation-supination axis. During forearm rotation, the radial head travels to a greater extent in the anteroposterior direction than in the mediolateral direction. Loss of the stabilizing effect of the annular ligament increases the travel mediolaterally more than anteroposteriorly. The pronation-supination axis of the forearm is nearly constant and is not affected by annular ligament transection.